
GWI Writen Statement to CSW61 2017 

We, the undersigned internatonal and natonal non-governmental organisatons in consultatve
status with ECOSOC present for the informaton and consideraton by the partcipants of the 61st
session of the United Natons Commission on the Status of Women the following statement on the
theme:

Women’s economic empowerment in the changing world of work

The world of work is dynamic, infuencing and being infuenced in turn by changing social and
economic norms. To respond to these changes, enabling women’s economic empowerment is a
moral imperatve for States’ commitment to internatonal human rights. It is also shrewd business
sense for inclusive growth and development. The modern and changing world of employment is
characterised by increasingly fuid populatons. According to the United Natons High Commissioner
for Refugees (UNHCR), 65.3 million people were forcibly displaced in 20151, women and girls
accountng for roughly 50% of them2. Women’s economic opportunites may change dramatcally
through destabilisaton and displacement - they may be enabled or compelled to enter labour
markets, though restrictve laws and rules can limit opportunites. Many are forced to take up
informal jobs as a result. The challenges of confict and violence are not confned to the countries in
which they manifest but many of the difcultes that women face generally such as discriminaton,
violence and exploitaton are faced to a higher degree in employment following migraton. GWI is
highly concerned at the persistng economic barriers faced by refugee girls and women.

As demographic compositon varies, so does the availability and demand for work. The global
workforce defcit for 2030 is predicted to have severe shortages due to aging populatons and
reducing fertlity rates.  For example, China faces a shortage of up to 24.5 million people by 2030;
Brazil 40.9 million people, and Germany 10 million3. Growth in certain sectors, such as the science
and technology sector, will face a critcal workforce shortall in the future if the skills demand is not
met. The arrival of refugee populatons with the right facilitaton and investments can supply
workforce needs as well as being an empowering economic, cultural and learning opportunity for
both immigrant and host populatons. 

GWI strongly believes that the provision of relevant, quality educaton and skills training for refugee
women is critcal to break the cycle of poverty that many endure and to involve them in a greater
decision-making role in any reconciliaton and peacebuilding process. Gender equality and fair
representaton of the populaton to promote innovaton and diversity requires the equal
partcipaton of all women including refugee, indigenous and disabled women. Investment in building

1� UNHCR Figures at a Glance, 2015 htp://www.unhcr.org/fgures-at-a-glance.html

2� UN Women Supportng Women’s Empowerment & Gender Equality in Fragile States 
htp://www2.unwomen.org/~/media/headquarters/atachments/sectons/library/publicatons/2016/fge_fragil
e_research_series_summary.pdf?v=1&d=20160321T150953

3� The Global Workforce Crisis: 
htps://www.bcgperspectves.com/content/artcles/management_two_speed_economy_public_sector_global
_workforce_crisis/?chapter=2
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human capital of refugee women and youth enables them to make the best use of their skills and
capacites, and beter able to contribute to their own and their communites’ well-being.  

GWI is encouraged to see internatonal standards and declaratons recognise the need for equality of
access to educaton and training for the self-reliance and economic empowerment of all refugees,
partcularly women and girls. These standards must  be implemented and enforced to have any
measurable efect. The Sustainable Development Agenda 2030 commits to ‘Leave no-one behind’
including those in confict-afected and volatle setngs. Internatonal standards for employment—as
laid out in the Conventon for the Eliminaton of All Forms of Discriminaton Against Women (CEDAW)
and Internatonal Labour Organisaton (ILO) conventons and recommendatons, apply to all women
and girls. Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) Reduced Inequalites Goal 10 target 10.7, which
facilitates, safe, responsible migraton, is of partcular relevance to reduce the multple vulnerabilites
of women migrants and those working in the informal economy, as does SDG Goal 8 Decent Work
target 8.8. 

GWI emphasises tming is critcal to take acton on empowering refugee populatons, and this is
recognised at the highest levels. At the United Natons General Assembly Summit on 19 September
2016 refugees were the focus; countries commited to “Ensure that all refugee and migrant children
are receiving educaton within a few months of arrival; and strengthen the positve contributons
made by migrants to economic and social development in their host countries”. This commitment
was upheld in the New York Declaraton September 2016 Comprehensive Refugee Framework,  13.(b)
Take measures to foster self-reliance by pledging to expand opportunites for refugees to access, as
appropriate, educaton, health care and services, livelihood opportunites and labour markets,
without discriminatng among refugees and in a manner which also supports host communites. As
the European Commission afrmed in its Acton Plan on the integraton of third country natonals,
Brussels 7 April 2016 – ‘Natonal economic and social policies will need to cater for the recent infow
of third-country migrants and refugees, in partcular to provide for their immediate needs and their
integraton into the labour market and society’4.

Taking into account the need for gender equality in the changing world of work and States’ legislatve
commitment to integrate and empower women refugees, GWI makes the following 
recommendatons: 

Labour rights for refugee women

• Implement and monitor new and existng legislaton addressing challenges for 
migrant women, protecton of labour rights and their economic empowerment by States, 
insttutons and civil society. 
• Introduce qualifcaton transfer systems and accelerated certfcaton programmes to 
recognise foreign qualifcatons, for example the right of teachers to teach in their country of 
setlement.
• Take steps in identfcaton and matching of refugee expertse and transferable skills 
with internatonal insttutons to help utlise global training and talent and encourage self-
reliance are an essental step towards long-term economic empowerment.

4� European Commission Acton Plan on the integraton of third country natonals (2016) 
htp://ec.europa.eu/dgs/home-afairs/what-we-do/policies/european-agenda-migraton/proposal-implementaton-
package/docs/20160607/communicaton_acton_plan_integraton_third-country_natonals_en.pdf
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Educaton skills and language training for the country of setlement

• Develop and introduce tailored, accessible life-long educaton and training for 
marginalised women including refugee, disabled and indigenous women.

• Put in place language and training courses, job counselling, and skills training tailored to 
meet labour needs of the host country in specifc setlement areas. 

• Identfy applied learning strategies that combine vocatonal and non-vocatonal skill-building,
such as literacy training with mobile phones as a learning tool.

• Support women in advocacy, dialogue and agenda-setng skills so they can 
partcipate efectvely in sensitsing local and natonal authorites to their most urgent needs.

• Provide training and mentoring in fnancial support including the use of banking 
systems to facilitate women entrepreneurs. 

• Improve market skills, specialised knowledge and professional networks for women 
to help them access and navigate markets more efectvely. 

Gender disaggregaton of data

Put in place measures to collect and analyse data disaggregaton by sex, age and migratory status in 
order to systematcally monitor progress of vulnerable groups—including migrant women and girls—
to protect their human rights and guarantee access to health, educaton, and employment for all. 

Cultural integraton programmes 

• Provide refugees with informaton on the country of resetlement, helping them building
realistc expectatons about their new life, making them aware of their rights and their
dutes, and equipping them with language and other skills that can help them succeed in
their new environment are key elements to facilitate their integraton.

• Foster co-operatve relatonships, by initatng skills and cultural exchange programmes that
encourage mutual understanding of the migrant and host populaton such as Finland’s
natonal ‘Let’s Read Together’ programme. 

Protecton against gender-based violence in the workplace, trafcking and exploitaton

• Promote safe and secure working environments for all women migrant workers and 
take protectve measures for migrant women to mitgate the risk of exploitaton.
• Ensure reportng channels and legal recourse to justce for abuse, assault or 
exploitaton of migrant women. 

Financing

GWI calls for internatonal implementaton of the migraton-related provisions of the Addis Ababa
Acton Agenda on Financing for Development. Both the 2030 Agenda and Financing for Development
outcomes have prioritsed gender equality and women’s empowerment as a key objectve, enabler
and benefciary of sustainable development and fnancing for development eforts. 
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